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E ARE EXTERMINATING THE ROBIN 
GLACIATION IN 
WA STATE PARKS 
P rofes or C. ~ . Gw) nne 
n c pnrhnt•nt u f C.colog) 
l own ~ ta t t> L nh t>r'! lt ) 
e \l'l'1l lwrd u "' ter.s, but . .. 
1 have probably heard t hat 
was once covered with gla-
( " If what you heard is really 
ou might expect to find evi-
! of it in our stal e parks, as-
'lg that evidence was left 
the ice had melted away. 
well, let us see what w e can 
·st, let us get an over-all view 
rtat geologists believe to have 
the mam events of this re-
Great I ce Age The g laciation 
)Ught to have all s tarted with 
mge in climate some three or 
hundred thousand years ago 
atl tS believed, untH recently, that 
w 1 was as much as a m1llion or 
bet • million years ago. Strangely 
l!:h!t 1 g h. the evidence for the 
Jents er time came from the studies 
The diments taken from the ocean 
m, but that is another story. 
Glaciers from nowfall 
that is required for an onset 
:1ciation is a change of climate 
results in a year-by-year ac-
t tlation of snow. What it 
mts to is that not all the 
gene! fall of one winter melts away 
; anc e that of the next winter. 
;re tes: lually, the snow becomes 
" these 11 er and thicker, the lower 
tJter ,"{J· compacts, recrystallizes, and 
;ar"et ges to ice. When the ice has 
.and I' ~ ted a thickness of a few hun-
ide feet or so, the bottom begms 
' ·have somewhat like a plastic 
ance and slowly moves out-
If the snow-covered area 
a plains country, the move-
may be a spreading one; 
or less in all directions. An 
cap or ice sheet, if large 
gh, thus forms a continental 
J er . 
any case, the glaciers devel-
N ol here in the Mississippi 
•y, but up in Canada. It is 
rally believed that there were 
•ast two centers from which 
tce moved : one in Labrador; 
f other, the Keewatin, west of 
>on Bay. Of course their 
• 
'\. 
Jim Shennan Phot· 
Seve ral times during the summe r season the spra y c re ws of c ity, county and st at e c ome 
by w ith their a lr·borne poisons. All this Is done w ith a purpose, b ut the e nd result is 
deple ted wildlife popula t ions who are defenseless a gainst this type of atta ck. 
spreading must have been helped 
by the change in climate which 
they brought about. Sort of a 
snow-balling effect. In the course 
of events, the ice at one lime or 
another covered 4,000,000 square 
miles of North America and at-
tained a thickness of as much as 
10,000 feet. 
The ice spread slowly year by 
year. Now-and-then, it may have 
stalled, with some warming of the 
climate or lowered prec1p1ta tion 
Finally the ice got as far south as 
what is now the Missouri River. 
This has been dubbed the Nebras-
kan glaciation by geologists. Then, 
with a change of climate in the 
reverse direction, the ice s lowly 
vanished. Not all at once over a 
wide area, but with a backing-up 
process. Even though the icc was 
s till moving down from the north, 
melting at the front more than 
cancelled-out this forward move-
ment. Year by year, the ice mar-
gin was found to be farther and 
fart her north, until the ice had 
disappeared. 
Interg lacia l P eriods 
Then for thousands of years this 
part of the country had a climate 
more or less like that of today-
even a little warmer at times. 
Things geological went on much 
as they do today. At the sur face, 
the deposits left by the glacier 
were slowly changed by weather-
mg. s treams developed and exca-
vated valleys. 
Another c hange of chmate 
brought down another glacier, this 
one called the Kansan by geolo-
gists. It also reached the Missour1 
River, but it missed much of north-
eastern Iowa. Then it a lso f aded 
out with a reverse change in ell-
mate. 
Another lapse of some tens of 
thousands of years, and still an-
other invasion of glacial ice from 
the north country. This one, the 
Illinoian, reached only into the 
southeastern counties of Iowa. 
Finally, some 30 or 40 thousand 
years ago, more glaciation. This 
one is called the Wisconsin. In the 
(Continued on page 124) 
R oger I•'liger 
'aturall&t 
l11d tuthout tnmg too hard 
tt e cun 11(/d a dozen more to the li!>t. 
Sounds a little shockmg doesn't 
1t, yet every day we see or read 
of our accelerated programs to get 
rid of noxious weeds, insects. harm-
ful rodents and a list of dreadful 
things that modern man just can't 
seem to get along with 
Each lime a news item appears 
to eradicate another offender of 
man's laws we get a sprinkling of 
lellers from alarmed people con-
cerned w1th the after-effects of 
using herbietdes, pesticides, DDT 
and 2,4-D. 
Perhaps the most pressing pro-
gt am now and one of our greatest 
threats to Iowa wildlife IS the 
campaign agamst Dutch Elm dis-
case 
What arc their effects? Jack 
Musgt·ove, Cut a tor of the State 
Historical and Archives Building, 
relates hO\\ he fed sprayed dan-
dehon greens to his pet parakeets. 
Overnight almost half of the birds 
were dead w1th only a third of 
them able lo be restored to health. 
Musgrove says that spraying is 
one of the most dangerous assaults 
on the balance of nature. H e 
added, " I believe that the drastic 
reductions of bluebirds, goldfinches, 
even nuthatches and downy wood-
peckers, are a result of insecti-
cides and other roadside spraying. 
Who can tell the effect of residual 
buildups of po1sons m our streams 
and rivers? Certainly fish life will 
be depleted." 
After Canadian thistles were 
sprayed along French Creek I've 
seen big brown trout lying dead 
at the ends of the pools. What 
type of trout stocking program 
can be devised to cope with the 
deadly pollution from a few drops 
of 2,4.-D? 
Tes ts a t the University of Wis-
consin show that an 86 to 88 per 
cent mortality rate of robins oc-
curred on the University campus 
after spraying DDT on elm trees. 
While a single dose of the toxicant 
showed no r esults when .taken or-
a lly, continued meals of DDT 
caused robins to develop tremors 
and then die 7 to 15 days later. 
( Contimwd on I>Uite 126) 
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EDITORIALLY SPEAKING 
ONLY ONE CAN LEA D 
GET THAT HUNTIN'. 
FISHIN ' LICENSE 
-TODAY! 
Stan \' id nc.\ 
t 
M A I r()l M ~ J()~NS()N Erhtnr 
• • ~ ~ 't A s .:1 Xo matter \\ h.tt ~roup demes 1t. the fishu n at :, til t unks firs t tn 
MEMBERS OF THE COMMISSION numbers. And no wonder, for \\'hal other sportmg nctivily has so 
Years ago when I had a lot 
time to fish and hunt. my cou 
Newt, and I never thought of go 
out to do either one without tak1 
both gun and rod, except m t 
deart of winter. (If my you 
fl'iends say that was because 
fC'ared an I ndian ambush I'll po 
out that I've still got a full he 
of hair with only a sprinkling 
gray. ) 
< \ 1C a, a P e much to otfer to every age bracket of our population. Angling is n 
<...-:::.-:: ..... :· .-.- .--:.--.:·:: .. ::~.~ .. ::.:~:.::::.~c~oo.ne social equahzer. People can spend however much or little as they 
MRS. JOHN CRABB ........................ Jamaica choose for equipment, but in terms of pleasure there's no nwasurc for 
SHERRY R. FISHER .................... Des Moines J"b t - - f I d · b · fi h A N. HUMISTON .................... Cooar Rap1ds ca 1 ra mg the I un o an mg a 1g s . 
EARL E. JARVIS ..................... W1lton Junction Every year somebody compiles statistics to prove that something 
. r.C"!F ""iF J-1 ~ 1FYfR •. F'~ ad 
or· other· hns replaced fishing. It's all to no avail. The 23 nullion people 
. 49.500 who buy licenses. plus several other millions who don't have to, con-CIRCULATION THIS ISSUE 
Two Years Sl.OO 
___ _ d l d :1. e. -. . .. 
po I oH1ce In _ 'i .owa, September 
22, 1 Q47, under tho Act of March 24, 1 q)2 
Subscuptlons rece.vE>d at Iowa Conser 
vahon C.ommiss,on. East Seventh Str£' t 
~nd Court Av nuE, D£> Mo ne · 8 Iowa 
Send cash, check or money order 
COMMISSION MINUTES 
Des Moines 
March I , 1961 
A plaque '" 1s presented to \V L 
Frank v.:ho is retiring as Super-
visor of Et·osion Control 
Director Glen Powers presented 
a report on the prog1 ess of conser-
vation bills now in the legislature. 
Authorization was given for two 
people to attend a flood control 
meeting at Chillicothe, Missouri. 
P \ R I{ , 
A report was gtven on planning 
for a state park road construction 
pr·ogram by the Highway Commis-
sion. 
Approval was granted for a con-
struction permit for a road right-
of-way in Ambrose A . Call State 
Park in Kossuth County. 
W -\TER "' 
The Commission authorized Di-
rector Glen Powers to approve 
rega tla permits. 
A construction permit was ap-
proved for Brumm, Moore and 
T eeter to construct steps of wood 
only on East Okoboji Lake 
Approval was given to consb uct 
a boat dock on the Mississippi 
River m the Beaver Slough area 
m Clinton County for DuPont De 
Nemours and Company. 
A report on erosion control pt·ob-
lems in the Rock Creek watershed 
in J asper County was given by the 
Superintendent of Waters. 
COli T Y COX E RVATI OX 
sistently prove thl' popularity of the sport. 
The closest runnl•r -up among outdoorsmen is the hunter who buys 
licenses totaling about 18 million . Golfers, as a matter ot comparison 
number approximately :1 ~ million in the whole of the United State!'. 
One might suppose from the big play given mdoot• sports by rad 'o 
and telension that these activities overshadow all else. X ot so ! 
Bowlers top this category by qmte a distance, the tig-ure bl•ing about 
23 million ; still somewhat below piscatorial enthusiasts. 
In a survey ot recent outboard motor purchasl.'s, nearly half w ere 
intended for use while fishing. Other stated purposes were for pleasure 
boatmg, water skiing and hunting, m that order. 
The !ishcrmnn st1ll speaks with the voice of authority outdoors. His 
game has been ar·ound for several hundred million years and has been 
pursued and consumed by man practically since man hims elf came on 
the scene. It will take some doing to change this paltl' l"tl because 
what's there to ltvc for if there's no fishing? 
One explanation for angling's continued populanty through the 
clt·asttt social changes of the last several decades 1s renden>d by Ber-
nard Venables, an English writer for a London newspapet 
"If one bit of fr·ceclom remains anywhere, if there is one sanctua1 y 
where a man is at least ft·ee of all strains, all restraints, \\here all the 
stresses and demands of society are washed away, it 1s in his fishing 
''That is as valuable a quality as there is in fishing You may be 
overworked, you may be won-ied ; your responsibilitiCs nHl\- be over-
heavy. your home may be unhappy, you may find the stu' tut es of 
vom· bit of society too irksome You mav, m dallY life. be forced to 
... ~ ... . 
fit , willy-nilly, into some bit of soctety, some group. Your inborn l'tght 
to be nothing but just simply yourself may be frustrated You are 
probably forever hedged about by hollow unreal impot t'lntes 
"Then you go fishing Suddenly, in that, you are tree Suddenly you 
are .so submerged in the delights, the problems, the alonLncss of your 
concentratiOn, that all else has ceased to exist because you have for-
gotten it. You are no longer tied to the tail of the ordmary world, to 
your group, lo .self-tmportant make-believes. to worries, to the com-
petitive rat-racing need to keep up with others, the .Joneses 01 anyone 
else. 
"You, normally bedevilled by 'important' consicleratrons, carrying the 
burden of them, holding yom place. are now utterly taken up by 
something which has importance of quite a dtffet·ent kind You , like 
a child, are feclmg the true pulse of life, the freshness and delight of 
life, the u1 1gmal pleasures of stght and sound and smell and the 
mystery and cxc1lement of finding fish m water" 
also recl'Jvcd approval for the pur-
chase of 137 acres on the Wapsi-
pinicon H.ivet nea1 the Central 
City Dam at a cost of $90 per acre 
to be used as part of a large multi-
ple use county park. 
H ancock County Conservation 
Board 1 ec.eived approval for a 
An agreemen t With llumboldt 
County ConservatiOn Board for 
management of the Bradgate Area 
(a fishing accC'ss area) Joe a ted 
on the Des 1Ioines R iver was ap-
proved 
F IS H \ ::'li D G UIE 
The reason for the gun in s 1 
mer was to keep in practice for t 
hunting season. If the fishing 
good , we used the gun on tin ca 
com cobs, or empty shells 
fishmg was poor we'd visit a 
way ncar crow headquarters 
that area and I would watch N 
knock off a few of the black c 
ters. I never could hit a fiji 
object, but Newt on the end f 
shotgun ts a thing of beauty 
In winter. except when the sr 
was too deep, we'd spud in wh 
we knew the carp were abund 
and bait our hooks with cann 
\\hole corn. 
Many's the time in winter 
have come home with two mr 
cinched You just can't beat 
pound and a half carp in Janus 
and we always got our sharl' 
rabbits. Trouble was in those rla 
we had to take off on foot ar 
walk miles catt ying all equipm 
but it was sure worth it. 
Now, with good roads and au' 
mobiles that will take you wttl" 
a mile of any·where you want 
go. it's easy to take both rod 
gun whene,·er you're on an oull 
J ust leaYe whichever you're n 
usmg in the car. 
So there's no excuse not to g 
all the enJOyment poss1ble out 
every day spent outdoors by bu 
s 
t 
ing a combination hunting II' 1 
fishing hcense They're on !>a 
now at your county recorder s of 
flee a nd at sporting goods slort 
many drug s tores, etc .. for 1961 6. 
Get yours and be ready fo r th 
morning a fishing or huntlll 
buddy calls up and says. ·Looh 
like a peach of a day Whn l d> 
you say?" and you c.an ans\lt l t 
heartrly, " Let's go 1 " 
H atchery wlth Iowa State Umrt 
stty was approved. 
se 
P: 
. toadsidc park on H tghway 111 on 
Polk_ County Conservatwn Boart! the south shore of Crystal Lake 
ACTIVITIES A request to use fish obtained A report was gtven on in ve:-Ug 
from farm ponds by electne shock- lion of title on the MacCoon a 
was gtven approval for the pur- , t . f 9 76 c e consrs mg o a r s. 
chase of 80 acres at $210 per acre 
as an addition to Chichaqua Wlld-
life Area. 
Black Hawk County Conserva-
tion Board was given approval 
f01 the purchase of 70 acres at 
$50 per acre for a Waps ipinicon 
H.1ver Access area 
Approval was given to Linn 
County Conservation Board for a 
lease on lhe Lewis Access area 
located on the Cedar River for 40 
years at a cost of $1 00 
Linn County Conservation Board 
Chickasaw County Conservation 
Board received approval for de-
velopment plans fot two parks 
called Chickasaw Park and H aus 
Park. 
Calhoun County Conservation 
Board received appt·oval for de-
velopment plans for a wildlife pre-
serve conststing of 15.67 acres and 
fm· two wildlife roadways which 
cover 2 one-mile stretches of roads 
that ar·<' bemg discontinued as 
county I"O<His 
mg for use in fee fishing was de- cess area in J efferson Count)' ~ 'e 
nied by the Commission. 1 the Skunk R tver t\e~ 
A request for a conslt·uclion The Superintendent of Gnn r e f~ 
permit by Northern Natural Gas gave a report on game cover m·cd 1 ... -s q 
Company act·oss thl' S\\-eets Marsh m Iowa and methods for impro\'1~ f t Of 
Area in Bremer County was the game cover in t his slate. 1 tOft~ 
. t d feel gt an e F ORE TR\. 1 a1s • 
Approval t o exercise an option The Commisswn accepted a gt! e .,Sh01 
• I !.'Jv for land purchase of 169 acres at of five acres of land adjacent 
a cost of $35,000 in the Oller the Cedar Creek Unit of the Stepn -'Uo11· 1 • ~ \\·o Creek Marsh A rea tn T am a ens Forest Area from J am e ( You 
County was appr oved Brown on condition that the nb- 0 stolll.ent 
Approval of a cooperative oper- stract cost would not be prohtbl en lbe ac 
D'h Ill 
ation plan for the ("'lear La ke tive. , . .., 
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MOON SHY BIG SPRING TRO UT 
hat is it about the moon shin- HATCHERY PURCHASED 
on the water that causes the Iowa's best trout \\a let spring 
to stop b1tm3'? This question plus an operatmg hatchery came 
been asked more times than into the hands of the Conservation 
other. I am sure. Commission ::\1arch 1 of this year. 
1e e\·ening I was fishing the Located a few miles not thwest of 
• with a fair amount of sue- Elkader in Clayton County the Big 
It was cloudy and the moon- Spring purchase eliminates the de-
' . was not striking the wate1. velopment of a rearing facilit \ pre-
iually the cloud cover began vtously planned at South Bear 
• in and the moon shone through. Creek and also the necesstty of 
\ 1in minutes after the moon renting ponds in the Elkadet vtcm-
1 e out, the fish slopped biting. ity for rearing young trout. 
te next mghl, another fisher- Water flows from the under-
was wo.rking the same piece ground source at a faitly constant 
·ater whtle the moon was out rate of 10,000 gallons per mmule. 
ht and clear He :\·as unable ! the amount vanes less than at 
et a single b1te Mmutes aftet either of the other two trout hatch-
1 moon set in the west, the fish eries Temperature of the water, 
• h catfish and walleye I began too is an 1mportant factor: it 
tte and he returned home \\ ith doesn't change from 48 degrees 
autiful stringer of fish. through heat of summer nor cold 
ght after night this moonlight of wintet. \Ytth such uniformity of 
ng theory has been tested and the water supply the young trout 
ytime the same result \Vhy make steady and econonucal 
ish refuse to bite whtle the growth, that is, the amount of feed 
n is shining on the water? and the cost of productton arc low-
sh I knew. If you have t~e ered. 
Jer. will YO\~ please share tt The advantages of the purchase 
me? - Jllan'lll Lyo11 Jefferson . . 
· · ~ wtll allow thts hatchery to be made 
mto Iowa's primary trout produc-
tiOn statiOn and lo modify the 
FOX CALLING other two hatcheries al Decorah 
>x hunting can be fun , even, or and Backbone Park to finish the 
. aps especially, without the trout just before stocking. J<'in-
ly hounds, horses and haber- ishing the trout means pulling on 
BIG SPRING FROM THE AIR 
Page 123 
• • • 
th fi 1 · h l T l The 24 rearing a nd holding ponds a t t he Big Spring Trout Ha t che ry a re ne arly . a ll v is ible ery of yesteryear e na we 1 g gam 1' 0 l1 from the ai r. Running nearby is the Turkey Rive r. Big Pond was for fishing. 
1. expenmenl conducted by the stocked by the Comm1sswn aver-
1esota Department of Conser- age between one-third and one- • •• AND ON THE GROUND 
ln gives some good advice fot half pound and are legal size when 
I sport. put in the streams Some anglet·s 
me commercial predator calls make a pomt of fishing freshly 
• • tested. None were sure fire but stocked waters. but trout need a 
'D worked The recorded squeal ' couple of weeks in the stream for 
• listress call of a rabbit also best fight and flavor. 
.. <ed. 
tiling was most successful in 
• 11, May and J uly durmg the 
four hours of daylight. Little 
o wind is best and the caller 
t tld approach the calling site 
ind. The hunter must remam 
lutely silen l and motionless 
concealment is not necessary. 
\. ,ood calling site should have 
,, l visibility upwind. The best 
( : was a series of short, harsh 
; gradually decreasing in vol-
and pitch. The senes was 8 
c l2 seconds long followed by 
~ o 90 seconds of silence, then 
ated F ifteen minutes at any 
1 s1te was determmed to be suf-nt. 
,suits showed in the experi-
t 73 foxes were called up by 
1.gle individual making 4.01 fif-
Prior to acquisition by the Con-
servatiOn CommiSSIOn, Big Spt ing 
was a commercial producer fot the 
fish pond on the grounds. l\.Iem-
bers of the club paid an annual 
dues or bought membersh1ps of 
several years' duration plus paying 
$1.25 per pound of hve trout taken 
from the pond. Owner Ollo Bankes 
and his wife managed lhe trout 
production and grounds for several 
years. 
H atching capacity of Big Spring 
is about 200,000 trout per year. 
Fish in the hatchery ponds al the 
time of sale will be stocked along 
with that of the other stations this 
spring. So if you happen onto a 
"rainbow" that bends your fly rod 
out of shape, it might well be a 
former denizen of Big Sprmg 
' · -minute calls He called up a SWDI OXLY WHJ.I~RJ<~ SAFI<:: 
c for eve1 y seven lnes and aver- ~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~ Never swim in unsuperv1sed wa-l one fox called up for every ters. Rivers are most dangerous ~ hours of huntmg. Forty~four of all and many drownings occur ~ ...._..;..·"' 
" cent of the foxes came w1thm • . 
, " t f th 11 1 each year when people sw1m alone e o e ca er some as c ose 
: 0 f t d 7 A t f th , and have no help ava1lable when ee an " per cen o e . . · L 
u 1 1 h d th' 10 . 1t IS most needed. Swtm a super-
• as s owe . up WI 111 . m.m- vised beaches and pools, where 
New Yo1 k Con.scrvatwntst. th t · d J'f a ds eady 
llow two hours after eating be-
you enter Lhe water. Nausea 
stomach cramps can cause 
the most expert swim mer to 
ere are rame 1 egu r r 
for any emergency. 
Jim Sh~nnan Photo. 
m, 
Carrion, lizards, Loads and 
snakes frequently serve as food 
for the coyote. Pn the far e nd of the 1.7·acre fi shing pond 01 t Pi~ Sprln~ stands the hat chery building, 
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SEEDLING SECURITY 
'lakolm K . ,John..,on 
Duting- the next couple ot 
months many thousands of young 
tl'l.'l'S will be planted in eYery quar-
ll'l' of Iowa ~lost of them will 
:0:\11'\'l\'1.', some won't. If you an 
among tho::;e who will be settin~ 
out seedlings for the first time 
there are a few things to fix in , 
your mind for successful planting. ' 
To begin with. tree and shrub 
seedlings are a good deal like 
babies. They both need some care 
and attention to make a good start 
in this world. The plants should be 
in good shape when they aniYe 
from the nursery and ought to be 
planted as soon as posstble. \Vhen 
packed in moss at the nursery the 
root hairs are moistened. but will 
dr\' within se\·eral days if not wa-
• v 
tercel. Failure at this point to 
take care of the plants will result 
in wasted planting effort. Like 
babies, theY must be nursed along 
until able to make their own way 
in the world. If you're going to 
wait a day or two before planting 
lea\'c the seedlings in the bundles 
they were shipped in. If time 
doesn't permit immediate planting 
then they should be heeled in. 
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Although other 1ce ages existed, the last one Is all we can speak of w ith reasonable certainty. Be tween each p eriod of lee co•r a 
called respect ively, Nebraskan, Kansan, Illinoian, Iowan and Wisconsin, the re w ere inter-glacial periods in which the climate ,. : 
Heeling in involves no more than much as It Is now. This lead s geologists to believe that w e may expect a return of the ice sheets-many years hence we hope d 
placing the seedlings in a shallow • 
• trench deep enough so that the GLAC IATION- slumped do\\'11 when the icc melted. the ice mamtamed a static fro d 
root hairs lie straight and so that ( c ontimu·d from t•nKc 121) and so ts not SOl ted or separated for a \\'hile, neither advancing n 
the stems are covered \vith dirt up first sub-stage, known as the into layers of chffcrent particle 1 retreating very far, but melting 'E 
to the ground line Fill the trench Iowan, the icc covet·ed much of size as it would be if it had been season. and bemg continually l 1 D!FF! 
loosely and water frequently. northern Iowa. Then, after retreat carried by meltwater. This un- the move Thus terminal morain lUSKY 
Then when planting take only as and perhaps disappearance. ice sorted material is called till. The were formed 2\.fost of our natur; t 
many seedlings as can be planted soon advanced again in what ts bulk of it is cia\ and silt, but it I lakes in Iowa are in depressions • 11 
in one session. Put the seedlings known as the Ta?.ewell sub-stage also contains pebbles. cobbles. and terminal morame areas of \\'isc 1~ 
in a bucket of wet mud and plant This advance also reached only boulders up to many tons in sm Also. Pilot Knob State Par 1 
after a rain. Don't keep them in into northern Iowa. Then another I weight. is a high point on a '\Yiscons 
clear water for any length of time forward movement brought a It is in the pres<'nce of this gla-1 terminal moraine area 
or they are liable to drO\\'n. tongue, or lobe of glacial tee as cial drift and its contamed ma- The very gently rolhng part , 
If hand planting. a dibble helps far south as Des Moines. This was terials, that we find e\'tdence in the \Yisconsin drift plain is gO' e 
to make the operation fast and the Cary sub-stage And last of our state parks of lhe glaciers farming country. ob\'iOuslv not th c e 
sme. This is a half shovel with a all, in the Mankato sub-stage. the having been here Some parks. as 1 most interesting place f01 a sta 1 the foot bar sticking out to one side ice moved fot ward over the same is the case '' ith Sharon Bluffs. park But there are state par 
and 1t funct10ns admirably for tts general area. but did not extend have good exposur<'s of glactal till scattered throughout thts area 
purpose Push it in deep, pull back as far south. It has now been Other parks may shov.. a section of younger drtft, and that requn of 
on lhe handle, lift it out and some nine to len thousand years through the ltll along a lakeshore. a btt of explanation Many of the · ~ 
there tS your hole Drop in a seed- since the Mankato ice disappeared. or there may be such a section parks are on the shores of lak 111 ~e ~ 
ling, pull it up to the ground line So, il seems that all Iowa has along a nearby county road m the terminal moraines. Other ·, lind 
and make sure the roots are lying been covered by glaciers or, as But, belter yet, as evtdence of are along river valleys cut by ru~ 1\ 
straight down in the hole. With geologists say, qlaciated. In the the glaciers having been h<:'re, are ning water in post-glacial tintl 'te g 
the dibble make another hole about northeastern corner, the part cov- the stones from the drifl. Most of Witness the Ledges and Dolli\'E 4kles ene 
four inches to one side of the first ered only by the Nebraskan gla- these have come from areas north parks along the Des Moines Rive The lind 
one Pull the handle back to pack cier, so much time has elapsed that of Iowa, where the sohd rock of Away from these relatively sma i h.6t 1101 
in chrl around the roots and to fill with mmor exceptions the effects the earth's crust 1s qmle dtfferent park areas the glacial deposit I '·~e~~~ 
up the air pocket and then push produced by the tee have been from what it is here in Iowa but httle eroded. There, the phun ~ d; 
the handle forward to fill in around eroded away The country looks These glactal errallcs. as they are country of the swells and S\\ al s are Po 
the top Finish the job by tampmg much like the Drtftless Area of known, bear mule wttness to lhe or the hilly country of the ternHna ~~ ltillt ~ 
the earth around the plant with! southwestetn \Visconsin, an exten- forces that brought them here moraine, prevall In southet1 Ides 
your heel. This packs it well and sive area beheved never to have They have been used m the con- Iowa's older drift. the state pa I lt rtica: tliJ 
also makes a pocket to catch rain been covered by glac1al tee structton of bu1ldings al the are along post-glacial valleys .. ~ tch Q 
water. In case a dibble isn't avail- Ledges, Springbrook, Ptkes P omt A good exposure of the gtacl • appe~ 
able, a tile spade works almost as Gla<•ial R e'>idue Pilot Knob, and many other stale drift wtthin the park, along \ Utot; .. : 
well. Elsewhere m the Kansan. Illi- parks stream or in a neighboring roa Pia' 
If using a planting machine the noian, and Wisconsm areas. tt is a well a nd wale side ditch or highway cut. \\ ou ar taC:: 
idea is still the same: roots different story Here. the country Th1s glactal drtft was left as a be a real "find" in your explo~ lila] st 
stratght. well covered, and the is covered with a depostt of glacial sort of blanket over the country tion. It is more than d1rt It I on l!Ocl 
plant upright v.:hen you leave il. drift averaging perhaps 200 feet covered by the tee Over wide material brought here from tilt t are ~ 
The lest for proper planting is to in thtckness This drift is material areas the surface was almost level. country over which the icr. rod Of ~0 
be able to pull a couple needles off which was once the residual sub- but generally il was a "swell and Some of the erratics may be "cted t 01 
Without pulling up the seedling. soil of country to lhe north, in swale" country, with irregularly thousand miles or more from th~ ~~:s lfoJ 
.Just like junior; when there is no Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Canada. distributed low mounds and inter- original home. Think that o~e11~ ·n to I 
response to a pull from the apron Il became frozen into the lower vening sha llow depressions. I n when. you co~template. th~se ill n' ,~·ou ( 
strings, he's ready to meet the part of lhe glacial ice and was other areas hilly country was de- terestmg g lactal errattcs m oul •-'Se IV 
world on its terms. dragged along. Most of it simply veloped. That was the case whE>n s tate parks. ltfl se:! 
I O WA CONSER V ATIONIST 
ERl\IINATING ROBIN . - And what of the damage to hu-
(Continued from pasre 121 l j man bemgs; Professor Galloway at 
brown creeper succumbed to Drake Univers1ty beheves that a 
·mg the same day as treated. high percentage of und1agnosed 
species affected as late as human deaths are caused by in-
weeks later were the star- secticides. Partial, then complete 
grackle. cardinal and yellow paralysis and deaths are the symp-
1 
ed flicker The reason that toms in humans as well as birds. 
( e don't often see the large These to x 1 c mate n a 1 s when .~ .... - "" 
1 1ers of dead and dying birds sprayed are absorbed by the 
1 1t when affected by the poison ground and from there can pass 
- seek shelter and seclusion and to plants so that whatever we eat 
ss on unnol1ced by those who grain from the field, meat from 
em m. the animal or fruit from the trees 
recent article in the Des 
,.....,.~ f1 1 os Register tells of an insecli-
• .lealer who refused to sell one 
e river towns DDT because it 
tot economically feasible, dan-
• 1s and could cause rapid in-
, es m mttes aphids, scale. and 
tree d1seascs. 
en indivtduals have no de-
against spra ving even on 
own property. "Please, don't 
" signs are found in increas-
.. tumbers. Here are excerpts 
we cannot escape. 
To quote F. H. Dav1s, reg10nal 
supervisor of the Fish and Wild-
life Service, "From our observa-
tion the greatest loss of bird life 
occurred wtth use of hydraulic 
sprayers where a large part of the 
DDT emulsion ran off the treated 
trees to pollute natural bird foods , 
water areas and many instances 
to form puddles from which the 
birds drank " 
Page 125 
J s• • 
a letter from :\Irs. Donald 
son of Slater. Iowa. "In or-
o pre\'en t them (the Cl ty l 
spraying our yard I have to 
out on the sidewalk Of 
e if we are not home they 
anyway and we can see a 
in our bird count. We plant 
•s and trees to attract birds 
he berries hold the spray 
die when eating too many." 
\\'e have read dtamatic examples 
of man's unthinkmg decimation of 
certain wildlife populations as the 
passenger pigeons. whooping cran<.> 
and btson. \Ve consider their greed 
short-s1ghted, but we pay no at- 1 
VIolent ly op posed t o Ind iscrimina t e sp ra y ing, many fa rme rs a nd la ndowners have post ed 
s igns t o p revent it . They know t ha t na ture t a kes c:a re of her own problems. 
static 
our Ill 
epre" 
of \fi 
state 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
SKY AND NORTHERN 
' distinguishing features be-
l muskies and northerns are 
• ally quite evident. First thing 
>k for would be body spots or 
1 , e s usually lengthwise on 
1 ern pike and vertical (up and 
) on the musky Another dif-
ce is found on the cheek 
)U51V t ~ the northern is fully scaled 
fo~ a he musky has no scales on 
,tate h = )wer half, nex t place to look 
thls ar(ll'lot he surest would be on the un-
at r· c • le of the lower jaw. The 
lanY of ' ern pike has five holes on 
es of \ side of t he jaw (mandibular ~es. ()l1U l and the musky has six to 
3 cut bY 
1 
. 
1 cial · ' general coloration of both ad v r 1 ies and norlherns varies wide-
~ines ' 'he northern pike is usually 
t. ·ell' >111"1 1-green to gray on the back ~ 1\ • - f 
1 dep¢ trregular rows o light yellow 
a the t •ld spots on the sides. Mus-
re, d ~ 1 are often an ohve to dark 
1 ante with dark overmarkings on 
the ,01 : tdes t ha t may be in t he form 
In te I ·ttca l or hor1zontal bars, spots 
! sta 1 lotches and render a "tiger -
raJle) 11; . appearance. 
th~· ~ hough not many muskellunge 
rl<. · · placed in West OkoboJ' i and 
,.;n<' , 
tbOw·• • Lake in last year's experi-
y cu~n - 1.1 stocking, anglers must use 
our · >n if accurate results of the 
n dirt rt e are to be obtain ed. By t he 
re tro >f summer the muskies a r e 
tJte icG ted to have g rown to 18 to 24 
li rna} 1 s. If, by chan ce, you should 
re troll' 1 ·n to catch one and l ak e it 
J< th3t~t o , you w ill be v iolating the law 
,te the; ,>~> se as of this year there is a 
8ticS iJI ' I season on this fish . 
tention to the present situatiOn msects or bn·ds? Bv their vet y 
that threatens many species of fish nature. poison sprays are unselec· 
and game. How can conservation tivc killers. Beneficial as \\'ell as 
programs hope to match cam- unwanted organisms must die. 
paigns by cities and counltes to I Alarmmg, yes, but it is remark-
eradicate species of weeds plants, 1 able how easily many can violate 
KNOW THESE FISH 
-
- -
the un\\ nltcn laws of nature The 
warning has been served. we have 
the examples of the past. let's not 
have future generations refer to 
us as the people who extermi-
nated the bluebird and goldfinch. 
UNDERSID~ OF OR'l'll E Rl'l JA \V rl'i DERSIDJ<~ OF :\ll'S KY ,JAW 
NORTHE RN PIKE 
l\lG I{ELLUNGI~ 
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YOUR GAME W ARDEN 
The conservation office1 popul u·ly and pretc1 abl:'> !mown as "game 
warden," is charged with shepherding Iowa's wildlife resources. You'll 
most often meet him on the stream bank, in the huntmg th•ld, at club 
meetings presenting- progntms o1· anywhere that people interested in 
wildlife congrega tc 
His duties are multitudmous and as a pean• officer he is on call 24 
hours a day His maxim follows the line that an ount'c or JH'C\'entmn 
is worth mon.• than a pound of cure. In a sense, a primary part of the 
JOb is to protect people from themselves to help keep them informl'd 
so that well-intentioned sportsmen don't unwillingly violatt' the hsh 
and game laws. Enforcing the law is usually a distasteful job. It 
repn'sents a failure on tlw part of people to observe the statutes that 
their duly elected reptesenlati\'Cs established Violators lake that which I 
belongs to their friends 
His JOYS arc great when sportsmen understand and coopt•rate with 
the needs of wildlife. His frustratwns arc tremendous when his charges 
~·uffN fron unlawful and unsportsmanlike treatment. He is the friend 
of both hunter and hunted, encoura~ing and actually planting trees 
and shrubs fm cover and telling all who inquire where <'over and 
game exist Space is too short to explain all of his functions, but a<> 
one game ',trden put 1t, ' m duties lie in several gf'neral dh·iswns.'' 
They are public relations, officL work, hunting, fishing and trapping 
patrol, and game and fish management. In short, his every I unction is 
directed to benefit sport and sportsman. 
Following is a list of the counties and the game warden in charge. 
Get acquamled. 
Count~ 
Ada it· 
Adams 
Allamakt•e 
Am•anoo~c 
Auclubon 
Henton 
Rlat•k Hawk 
Boont' 
Bremt•r 
Buchanan 
Ruenn \'ista 
Butlt•t' 
Calhoun 
Carroll 
Cass 
Cedat• 
Cerro (;urdo 
Cht'rnkt-e 
Chicka-;aw 
Clark<• 
Cia\' 
Clayton 
Clinton 
Crawford 
Dalla!! 
Davis 
Decatur 
Delaware 
Des ;\1oines 
Dickinson 
Dubuque 
Emmet 
Fayettt• 
Floycl 
Franklin 
Fremont 
G rct.~ru• 
Grund~· 
Guthl'i<• 
Hamilton 
Han<'ock 
Hanlin 
Hanison 
Henry 
Howard 
Humhol<lt 
Ida 
rl)\va 
J ack~on 
Jas)•<•r 
.1 efT('rson 
John'"" 
J un(• .... 
Ke<>kuk 
Ko,,uth 
LPt• 
Linn 
Loui~:t 
LU<'BS 
L}'llll 
:'ofadi .on 
:\1aha. ka 
M:nion 
;\far .hall 
;\till 
;\litt·h··ll 
l\1'nnunH . 
Monnw 
::>Ioutgomet·y 
l\lus<·atine 
O'Bt·it•n 
Osct·ola 
PaiC<' 
Palo A Ito 
Plymouth 
Pocnhontas 
Polk 
Putt n wattamtt• 
Powt•shiek 
Ring~eold 
Sn<· 
Scott 
'\amt• of Offict.>r 
\1 •tlnw<• Hay 
l.t ~,,., t Dutch) L••mk<' 
(~eorge Kaufman 
l\tnt•k Uhlenhuke 
Hl'x Emen;un 
(: h•n A ngl'll 
Bill Bos\\ t>ll 
\\'nrrcn \\'ilson 
Bntre Pnrk••r 
• . 1 tnt Beck<•t· 
... Frank Stan 
.1 im Gn•I.Wl y 
(:eora-e 1 Dl<~k) Tt•lhl't' 
.Jim RiJ>I>It• 
HI'X Emer>'nn 
• H •h ;\1 in•·•·k 
l\ltiPs Camt•t ~· 
Frank StnJT 
Ht'll£'1' Pnr·ker 
. llnrold Carlt•r 
.Jim Bald" in 
Ha rlan Ft nnkl 
Htm ard l.o\·rien 
Hav Cm<'lik 
Louis Lt•mkP 
W <·sit'Y HPet• her 
Harold Cnrt<'r 
.ltm Be< l.l't' 
Kt•nneth K akac 
Bill Ba l<·t· 
H·•h Fallt rlnnd 
\ t Ho nws 
\\ t -ley A hhy 
B<'n D:w 1 
Jun Grl'llnry 
I im Shipl<•,· 
,Jim RiroPI<' 
Bill Bosw<•ll 
. Mat·luw(• Ray 
Duane \\'ilsnn 
\till'S CanwrY 
Duane \\'i' on 
.Jt•nv Jaunm Kt•n~eth l<akac 
Curtis Smith 
l·'lny<l HnkPnbro<lt 
,Jim \Vall'"''' 
WPndell Simonson 
KC'ith Bnnnin11 
. Hob Rollin 
lkl'l Do" ninK 
W c·ndell Simonson 
flub Min<•t•k 
<'hade:- Olnf~un 
Frank Tl'llit·r 
.J<•ny Huthl'n 
Orlan Hnndclan I 
Dan Nithnls 
J\ll•lvin ,J nhnston 
.Jn•·k Mt·gg<•t'S 
Louis l.(•mke 
<'harle' Olofson 
(;Jt•n Hani'l 
\\'all Ha t·vpy 
Cht·istit· llt•in 
Ben Da vi, 
Hay Cm1•lak 
M:n·k tThl<mhakt• 
Chl'istit• Ht•in 
Dan Niehnls 
.Jim Bald" in 
,J Hl'k 1\lt>l{j(I'I'S 
,J h1 Shiplt•Y 
\' t•l'l Holmt>ll 
(~f'fH.!' N ('\\"PI 
Floyd Roken bnult 
Lloyd Hull 
\1 vron Speet· 
Bob Rollins 
Archie t Pat) Tillt•\' 
.Ttm Wallan• 
Charlie Adamson. . 
.\ddre • 
lim; 2tll, (;uthrit• <'••nt<'r 
Huutt• 2, Bt•dfonl 
l .nnsin~o: 
l!O.! \\'. Frnncb, C('ntt•rvillt• 
Hnute 3, .\tlantie 
711 W. lOth, Vinton 
Jinx 51, HPmlwck 
121 Cednr, Boon•• 
105 E. Hamilton, !'t•w Hnrn1•ton 
512 4th, ltt<l('pl'ntlt•nl'e 
hiJ2 \\', lith, Box 102, Storm l.:•ke 
4Ul 12th .\\'<•. N,\\'., Hout•• 2, Hampton 
Box 410. l'ort Dodge 
402 E. Hnt ri;;on, Jclfcrson 
l{oute a, Atlantic• 
211 lath St , Box 2!1, Tipton 
Ventut·a 
802 W . 1;th, Box 102. Storm I.ake 
105 E. Hanulton, =--•·w Hampton 
1\,:U S. l'llt·k. Ost•t•ola 
121 \\', lflth, Spt•nn•r 
nut ten., .. ~. s.: 
IG04 N. lth, Clinton 
IIIIi Courtright, ::lhq•lctun 
l>t•Sotn 
Box 21, Bloumfie)tl 
au S. Park, Q,e<'Oin 
512 4th. hult•rwn•lt•n•·e 
filM Ram~<')', \\'t·st Bul'lin.:tun 
!lox 2ti5, Luke I' ark 
2:!7fl Huvt. DubtHtlH' 
111 ~ Call St., Emnwtshur~: 
Jo'ayettc 
i:l<! Pint·, O•n~tt· 
·101 12th Ave. N.W Honlt• 2, Hampton 
l111 Ft·••mont, Routt· 2 Slll'nnnduah 
1112 E. Ilnrrisop .Jc!Tt.r,un 
llo 51, Ht·inbt't'k 
Box 201, (;uthnt Cc•11ter 
:\I <len 
\' <·nturn 
Alden 
}4:a rl inv 
r>Jl! Ram I'Y, Wt•sl Burlin~-:tun 
7114 Hh II. \'l E., Cn·''<'n 
Ill:! Gth ·\ vE> N .• II umb>l<it 
Box 32 Lake \'it•\\ 
Oxford 
212 S. Olin, Muquokl•tn 
'108 N 7th ..\ ve. K, N e\\ ton 
Box 31i, I•airfieltl 
Oxford 
·>I t l:!th St , Bo < ·w, Tipton 
~02 "K" Ave. W Box :ll! I. Oskaloo~a 
Burt 
I 1'21 A \1· "F' Fort ::llndisun 
Honte 2. C't·<lat Hapuls 
~ 1!1 Ceclnr, Box 2112, ;\1uM'IIIine 
Hnute :1, Chariton 
fillf> S Bonne Rm·k RaJtitls 
Dt·Soto 
'
102 "K'' Ave. \\' .• Box :ns I, Oskalm••a 
Hill E. lsi, Indinnnla 
fi N. 2n<l, .Murshnlltnwn 
7 Elm St., Box :12!1, Glenwou<i 
'; .12 Pine, Osagt• 
1'107 Courtri11ht, Mapleton 
:1112 W. Jo'mncis. Centcnillt• 
7 Blm St .. Box :!2!1, Glen\\ ootl 
iS! 'l CNiat•, Box 20:'. )lu: t•altne 
121 \V lllth, Sra<·ll<'(•t· 
lillfi S. Boone, Hm·k Rapicl 
ant Fn•ttumt. Hout<' 2, Sht·nnndoah 
111'1 Call St Emml'lsbur~e 
17G S. ::11am Siou' Centet 
111:1 6th An N., llumb >ltlt 
21ifl4 37th St.. Dt•s Moint•s 1 () 
28:15 Av1•. ''1'', Council BlutTs 
308 N. 7th Ave F. Newton 
1101 Orchat·d Dr., Creston 
Hox 32, Luke \'icw 
21)11 W. Locu:>t, Box l:i82, Davenport 
/ 
196 1 FISHING REGULATIONS 
EFFECTIVE MARCH I 1961 , TO MARCH I , 196t c :;Uq~' 
rf:wy 'I BOt '\ I> \ h 
I" L .\. "\ n \\' \ TLH OF TH E ...,T ATE 
Ktnal of Ftsh 
<'Aq B ff •I Q till ack, 
(; 1r Dodi t., ( nuard Shnd 
"lu-epshrod l:iucku, Jt,.J • 
lam ••. I 'lanh, Rtllth!'h, Hluc-
1:1 llullhcatl Hoek U.t 
\ cl1011 Ba \\ arnw1tl 
\ltuno>1s md 'and l-it tr· 
~COil 
Hoek "LIIrl(f'•>n 
l'uddlc~'JSh 
l'crrla CrnpJII :-th tr lla 
lru t 
<'~tl' II 
S allmuutl Hass .uad 
l~•r • moutlt Jl,, 
\\ nllrl c Ard ::.au~::cr 
\lushlhtn~·· 
I rul(ll (t·xc·t·p t Bullrru~~) 
Conlm ,, 
( a•cl 
Coutl'l 10 • 
(.,Ctll tIll UOL3 
(' lllllllll 
Cont•nu 111• 
\luy 2i-
Feh 15 
l\ of 
ll\1) 30 
c •llllllllt us 
-; .. r 
II"' >O 
\In~ 13-
1 .... l.i 
\' of 
I ilq lll 
Conlin• " 
::; of 
1111) •• !II 
I 'I<"'' I 
\Ia}' !3-
Ith 15 
\hi ).~­
:\II\' :10 
llullfro~:,, Ha1 .. 1 \Ill\ 13-
Oaaly 
Catch 
Lam at 
\mac 
15 
1.) 
f) 
C mlomed 
small mouth 
.mtl lura:('-
"It HIt h 
5 
t 'omltinctl 
" •ll .. ye 
dlltl .s:UU!t r 
.'i 
I doz. 
PO$· 
~~,~ion 
Ltmtl 
\one 
.!0 
:Ill 
l2 
16 
C'omhtnl'd 
stnallmoutlt 
unci larg~~ 
lllllttth 
10 
I 'omhmc-1 
walleve 
nud ,..~lll:<1' 
10 
lj 
Minimum 
Length 
or Weigh t 
"one 
5 lh 
~(1111' 
:\ Ill(' 
Mi i <ippi and M 
Raver .1nd Inland W 
of Lee Counh 
:-a me as tnland \1 dt 
rlosctl 
::-arne a< miami \lnt 
"ami' as miami \ldl 
cept no catch cr 1 
linut 
--;ame LS iubnd \lllt 
Ccntmuou, open 
\' o.. catch or JlO;.:;es>to 
---
\one 
24 lll • 
:\alii<' 
=::amr as ml.111d "'' 
l'l'J'( ('(llltlnuous J'( 
'"" !lath· catrla II'. 1 
sion .?0 111 3o!J!T<1:&lf' 
f'out111uou-. upt 1 
D;ub catch 10 PI 
20 m .awt•=:ut• 
C'ltl>•·•l 
COnttlluou~ OIH 1 
lhtb l':ttl'h 5 r=< 
:;a !Ill' as mlam)~t.•t•" 
tniN-ltt•taual '\m .HI 1 doz. 1 tluz :\oul' :;.uut• as tnbud \\ 1ll'f' 
\\ lu·rt· ll<ttt·r~ .trt• ln•··•lt·•l\1 athm t),.. run fill<'>! of st.ltt•, ot}, muuu·1p.d p.1rk,, de, tlslung 11 til b~ p<·rruatt~ 
11hrn ><•H·Ia ""''~an· oJu•n tu tl11• pnhhl'. 
I \!'t:I'TIO'\S: I ln 111. slaH~m-r I naturnllakt-~ •. 111 .m~linc through 1;;;: ts J·rohfutte•l l ... tw~cn tit 
b ll'l p m sntl 6 00 a 111 
In Lt t tit• ::;pant I> art.. 11ason ('nun t} ; lo" ,, .uad lu tt It• t Okam.anpctl.an) lk'lkrs, I mml'! f'uun ty; Burl ' 
l.al.l', "'"'"tlh County; :uull1111a l •. ah, Chrt•t•l.l County, tlu• follo11 1111( t'\!'CJlllnns uppl) · \\',\I,I.E'\ I J:11 I 
ht1111 li, JIO»I~IUII linnt ti ; :o;OHTIIFIC\ 1'11\1', daily <·.a tc·h limit :1, Jw•s.'C'-'"'n )unit :l; :·\1':\FISII tl:alil J 
hnnt til, JIO<S('SSIOII ltmat ,J(I; C'.\'1 I 1:0:11. IIJI<'II ~asou. ::i.aturdav prt:CP<IIIIl: \l111 1.5 to l..t.ruar}' J.), d~ b 
ltmat IIi I'" • ·IIIII !umt lti; :-\1 \11,\llll' Ill and I. \Hnl \101''111 Bl. \('), 11.\::o:', 01~11 "':bon tt pn•c·"lan~ \1:1\ .Ill tv \' n\'t'rllht•r :111. '.1tda lan11t !i. po'''''s.<;aon hnut .S, HI l.LIII'.\ I>S. ('\HI', :>UC'Ii:l II" R 
I IOHSL. 11111.\LO, BLTHBOT, llOt;IiJ::ill, 10.\R JiiSII, t~l'ILI.II.\CK. Slll.bi'SIIE.\ll, no ch»tol l' 
1111 cl.ail·· C. lie Ia ""'-'I'SSIOII or "z·· hrmts. Tlw J>tk'i>I'S.'IIITI hunt shall nut "'Cl't~l tlurty (:lO) lisla ur nil kt•ul '1 
·•l:~fl'lllh " ·pt tla:~t lh<• tit.:rt ~ 1l•• po,"':sstnn hmit shall not .IJ•J to fish 11.1111\'d on 11 hth th!'rt no 
c.tH·h hmtt 
•f.r 11 a:t h Luant appht"l nnh tn "'' t urailakt'l! ami Bl.u• Lakt•, Bru11 n i I.ak~ ;;7.,J \ 1:\mm a 
Sht·lb~· 
Siuux 
Stcn·\r 
Turn a 
'l'avlor 
{ n ion 
\ an B un•n 
\\ npello 
\Van·en 
W 11 ,hingtun 
Wnyne 
\>\ c•bste•· 
\V innebagu 
Winneshit•k 
Wnndbun 
Worth 
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meandered lake or stream Such additional 4,22!> surface acres of 
a hnc is created by action of ic water. 
and water. Although regulations limit park 
~tcandered streams m IO\\ a ar' usc to certain hours there are no 
the MISSissippi. Missouri, Big Sioux such restrictions on fish and game I and Des Moines which form part I management areas. 
of the state's boundary, and por- 1 La nd lo r R N·n•ation 
lions of the Upper Iowa, Turkey 
Little Maquoketa, Maquoketa Of the 166 fish and game man-
\\' ,l.psipimcon, Iowa, Cedar, Skunk agement areas, 69 offer access to 
Des Moines, Raccoon, and Nish- 1 stream fishing and hunting, 75 
1abotnn Rivers lying inland in the offer access to lake or pond fish-
slate ing, water fO\\ I hunting and boat-
ing, and 164 of these areas offer 
upland game hunting in addition 
to other recreational uses 
J ,.. I 
th~ public lands h~ld by th~ stat~ ar~ th~ banks of th~ m~ander~d riv~rs up to 
~ dinary high water mark wh~r~ perman~nt and aquatic v~getation m~~t High 
t e r and ice act ion make this lin~. Th~ 15 meande red str~ams ar~ lis t~d b~low 
IOWA RECREATION LAN DS 
\\'a t t•r for Recreation 
There are 309 named recreatiOn 
al areas, exclustve of the mean-
derecl streams, varying in size from 
less than one acre that provide 
access to a str earn or lake, to 
areas such as Big Marsh in Butler 
County containing 2 760 acres anrl 
Spint Lake with a lake bed of 
5 660 acres. I Of these 309 areas. 171 are fish 
and game management areas pro-
\ iding 44 630 acres. About 30,600 
tcrcs are land and marsh and 
1 1,000 acres are water Shallow 
water areas not suitable for other 
than duck boats or other small, 
W here and How l'rlurl! shallow draft craft are termed 
Lloyd Bailey marshes. Also many areas support 
"'" ••(• r·ln((•ruh· n c uf J.nn d \ (·•1ui>.ition fishing streams not included in lhC' 
I k - f St f \\'aler area. . tans, are you oo mg or a ate o Missouri, 27 per cent of 
to hunt, fish, swim, boatride, the State of Minnesota and 51.4 ThcrC' are in Io\'.:a 65 natural 
1 ! or just relax? Many of you per cent of the Stale of Wyoming lal<cs with 46,580 acres of water 
)t realize the extent of the are occupied by public recreational and marsh offermg many types of 
: recreatiOnal areas in our lands as graphically illustrated. recreation and 93 state parks and 
which, although admittedly Missouri has a total of 69,67·1 •·ecrealional preset ves containing 
~d. do offer many and varied square miles, Mmnesota 81,068. ' a lola! or ·16,580 acres, 27 of whtch 
of recreation. and Wyommg 97,506 ha\'e artificial lakes prO\Iding an 
• ?re are, within the boundar ies 
te state, approximately 690 
e miles of land and watet un-
he jurisdiction of the State 
•rvation Commission and Fed-
• agencies available for public 
hundred ninety square miles 
2 per cent of the State of 
s total area of 55,986 square 
or about the same as the 
of Monona or Winneshiek 
'j ty 
contrast, 4.2 per cent of the 
MO. MINN. WYO. 
\\'ht>r t> It Come.., From 
Iowa's recreational lands arC' 
comprised of 84,651 acres or 132 
square miles acquired by gift. pur-
chase or exchange, 46,578 acres or 
73 square m1les wh1ch remain of 
those natural and unsold, drained 
lake beds acquired by Federal 
grant when I O\'I.'a became a slate: 
420 square mlles of meandered or 
navigable river beds also acquired 
0 
0 
by sovereignty and an est1mated \ 
55 square miles of federally owned "------------
or cont rolled areas. 
I n addition , the Conservation 
Commission controls by lease and 
license from Federal agencies ap-
proximately ten square miles of 
land and water which is managccl 
for recreational purposes. 
" Meander ing" Explaim•d 
I 
0 
Except for small tracts acquired 
to stra1ghten boundaries or con-
solidate areas into compact umts, 
these recreational ar·eas consist of 
marginal lands or sub-marginal 
lands. They are either low. flat 
and wet, or rolling to rough in 
topography and unsuitable for agr.-
cultural purposes other than gtaz-
ing or timber production. 
~tany support natural phenom-
ena of interest to outdoor laYers 
and naturalists in addition to fa-
cili lies de v e I oped for campers. 
boaters, picnickers, fishermen and 
hunters 
Although few areas offer every-
thmg, no ro .... :an has to travel far to 
find a stale area offering some 
kmd of outdoor recreation. If you 
don't like crowds, v1sit some of 
the little known spots. You may 
have to "rough it" but you will go 
home 1 elaxecl and surely discover 
something of interest dunng your 
visit 
~ 
" l rhes Ja ded ar~a in each column 
(it! he s nount of public rec reation 
"t s on to the total a rea of th~ 
denot~s 
ar~a in 
stat~s . 
A meandered or navtgable 
stream or lake is one which, at the 
time of the ong.nal government 
su rvey, was so surveyed as to 
mark, plat and compute the acre-
age of t he adjacent fractional sec-
tiOns. The surveyed meander line 
is not a properly bounrlary. The 
Iowa Supreme Court has ntlecl 
t hat the boundary between mean-
dered lake and stream beds ancl 
the adjacen t r iparian lands is the 
ordinary high water mark deter-
mined as the line of demarcation 
between terrestial or permanent 
types of vegetation and aquatie or 
lack of vegetation adjacent to a 
I 
~:..___-___ )~ 
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Exploding from thei r hideout, these he n pheasant s must find unother pluce tha t offers suitable protection from the eleme nts ilnd from 
mMauding predators. They travel no more than a half-mile from thei r home grounds In searc:h of food so must have cover within 
reasona ble distance of nourishment. In north c entral Iow a t he bi rds are on the southern border of the primary phe asant r01nge a nd 
make ext ensive use of fa rm grove windbreaks where available. Pines a nd honeysuckle are fav ored homesltes 
FARM WIN DBREAKS SHELTER PHEASANTS 
Richard N om..,c•n 
1 value as a wmdbreal< and wildlife 
cover 1s greatly rcdUCl'<l. 
Pheasants arc hardy game birds 
Ph t-n-.nnt Ulolu~h t I and can well withstand the rug-
Farm groves and windbreaks in Iowa's number one game bird. This ged I owa winters if proper cover 
many areas constitute the only cover, too, has been depleted by is available. But. if dense cover is 
available safe winter cover for trimming and culling so that 1ts lacking, loss by exposure can be I severe. 
Our primary pheasant range in-
1 eludes the fert1le upland of north-
ern and central Iowa and a few 
isolated areas in the southern part 
of the state. The lund is intcn-
--- · . s1vely farmed and dense covet· is 
at a premium 
In the distant ba ckground a fa rm windbreak st ands surrounded by ba re fi elds. Wint e r 
shel t e r for the ringnecks is a must if we a re t o continue as second In the nation. 
Honeysuckle Interspersed with pine trees is recommended as best for winter protection 
of the game birds. "The honeysuckle t ightens up the farm grove a nd holds back the 
winds, " said Dick Nomsen, Commission biologist stationed near Hampton, Iowa. 
E'\.pO..,Urt' l)a ngc• r 
Winter mortality of pheasants 
can occur by exposure, road kllls. 
starvation and predation. The most 
serious losses occur from exposure 
to severe winter weather Birds 
are smothered when their beal<s 
and nostrils arc encased by 1cc 
and snow during sub-zero bliz-
zards Many arc lost from frcezmg 
when their protccttve coat of 
feathers becomes filled with ice and 
snow The greatest loss of pheas-
ants by exposure happened during 
the winter of 1935-1936 when nea r -
ly half of the \\ intc1 populatiOn in 
parts of northern Iowa were killed 
by freezing and smothermg 
Ho\\ \Vindbr<'alc.., Help 
Windbreaks arc destgned to 
break the force of strong winter 
winds that sweep across the plams 
They shelter the farmstead, hold 
the snow away from the btuldmgs 
and add beauty and value to the 
farm. Windbreaks will often mean 
the difference between survival and 
death of pheasants on the farm. 
Excellent bulletins on Farm \Vind-
breaks may be obtamed from your 
_ ..... 
-l--1 -
~ne 20 
-----
St n1 11 
Brrrn, but it 's cold back there1 The I 
feathers will grow back on this cock, b• 
the freuing rain certainly embarra \td I 
otherwise d ignifi ed roosters 
local County Extension Othc 
from I owa State Universtty, Arn 
Iowa. 
I 
' 
r 
There are several factors whl 
are important to pheasants wmt 
ing in a farm windbreak. Fir:.t 
all. CO\'er must be close to ' 
ground. Evergreens that ret ' 
their lO\\ e1 branches are excel ' 
If deciduous trees are used, l\\ 1 
three rows of honeysuckle mou 
the outs1de will break the blt 
winds to shelter the birds. Ext 
cover fot wildlife should no• II 
placed near roads where ttafl ~ 
kills could occur. ~ 
Dtsll ibut10n of windbreak~ 
also important. Pheasants rare , 
ll a vel more than a half n11lt' 
\' I [ 
search of food during Janu uJ 1 
February. Ten \Vindbreaks h<, ·IJ(l 
ing 30 birds each would be ttlll' • 
better than one trying to suppO 
300. . . ~ 
Planting farm wmdbreal<~ Cl l 
tmprove the farm as well ns P' 
vide pheasant hab1tat Habt:nt.!: e 
Provement is a long term 1!1\l • re 
men t r esults will not be appn 
for several years. But the imp< 
lance of adequate winter co,·t:r 
evtdent. and with fewer farms a: ~ 
more mtensive agnculture m t 
future, the value of farm wu1 • 
breaks as wildlife shelter " 111 1 
crease 
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